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Some of them part wi th those who have proved theýmselveS efficient
teachei's, after a years service or so, foi- tho most, trifling reasoni;
ïnd jeopardizo their school ani their gr:int by emplOying an
inefficient teacher, who undoos ail the good thiat hiad beeui done
by his or her predecessor. There seems to be no remedy for

t this but the conferences amnong tsehool commissionces which the
Secretary of the IDepartment, continues to hold in the various dis-
tricts. Whien tiiese representatives of the people cone, to sec
that a permanent efficient appointment brings its owvn reward,
we, will thon have, a botter supply of maps, blackboards, aind
olkject lesson appar atus, (in 01iv model sehools particularly), than
there is now to be seen ini any of tliem. Thie non observance of
the spring holidiay of Arbor Day foi- the past two yaars, I need
hardly say, bas checked the beautifying of the sehool grounds,
and it wvould, be well if a memorial fromn the Committee to the
Govelrnment could indiice them. to revive, it.

lIn the course of my inspection vi,,ils, I have made no distinc-
tion betwen the, upper and the lower departmnents of the school;

* but have continucd to examine the ceuentary departmients as a
part of the whole and as a fleeder to the model departineti.
In but few instances have 1 found the head-teachier without the

V supervising authority given by the regulations; and J have
invariably found that wherc there is no such authority, the

* schools indii'ectly suifer. The regulation referringr to the ap-
pointinent of teachers only who have diplom as has been, as fair
as 1 have Iearned, adhered to this year, while the majoi'ity of the
head-teachers have hiad normal sehool training. Thi.s is certainly

aQ aurîn evidence of advaneemient.
ln the above paragraiphs, I have refèrred to ncarly ail the

points of interest. in connection witli my inspection of the schools
and, I have on]y now to bertr testiunony to the uniform cilts
wvith xvhich the 1eachers and other school officers have received

meduing my officiai visits to the varions sections of the countr,
and te the counsel and co-operation wbich I have reeeived froin
the Secr etary of thec Departrncnt in ail affalirs pcrtaining to
my duties as inspectoir of flhc sehools îîndeu' f ie diret supervision
of flhc Protestant Committee.


